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A~faulsb ld'

GENUINE PREPARATION.

HIGHLY OOICIETIATID COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRIACT BUCIIU.

A POSITIVE AND UPECIFI RO MEDY

FOR DISIA&
a

B OF THE

Bladder, Kidaey. gravel nutd repsleal

Ewelltage.

I1
Thit medieie tInreases the pPwer of digelstIa, and euciter

the absorbents into healthy action, by which the wuter or enl-
carnoee depenaitUe md all amatral eiarglent are a
duced, as we. as pa ol ad hIeamteis, and is good for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDIEN.

E
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

Per Weaknes areisrl from Excesses, Habits ef Dissipation,

Early Indiesretions or Abase, attended

with the following symptoms:

Indispaeition to Exertiones, Lose of Power,
Lone of Memory. Difeoulty of BreathIng,
Weak Nerves. Tremblingo
ioorr of Dieneen, WaefulnessU

Dimness of Visatn, Pain in the Baeck.
Not Hands, Flashinage of the Body,
Dryhese of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,
Universal Lassitude, Plid Coeatennsce,

Univeresa Lualtsad ef the MIseeulr System.

IMPOTENCE, FATUITY. EPILEPTIC PITS, in eoe of
which the patient may expire.

Who eau say that they are not freqOnetly followed by those
"ditefal disonese,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

Many re aware of the causee of their iuloering, hat n ne
will confess. The record of the Insane Anylums mad the mel-
eerholy deaths by (onanmstion hear ample witness to tae

truth of the assertion.
The Contatatutoa once affected with

ORGANIC WEAKNE39,

Requires the aid ofe mdicine to atrengthan and iarigora'e the
sLYteom, which

HIILMUOLD' EXTRACT BC'('IIU

nvariably does. A trial will convinee the most tkeptiall.

L
FEMALES! FEMALES! FEMALES!

Old or yonlg; slogle, married, or thIe contemplatlrg mar-
tiage' In many affertioaespoellarto females

TiIE EXTAC(T OF UtCHU

Is one•duald by any other remedy, as in Ch'erorls or eteon-
tIon. Irregolariiv; Painfulneas or R•presnlop of Customary
Evacuations; Ulcerated or Hehirrses State of the Lteruo;
Leocerthen or Whites; bterility, and for all complaintt inca-
doat to the sea, whetbhr arilaina from Indiscretion, Hlabit of
lIrloipatlon, or in tLe Deoline or (naege of Life. See symp.
tas. above.

NO FAMILY BUOI'LD BE WITrOC? IT.

M
Tabe no Ilre iase•lll, -agcory or Uaplee

a n
.tmerlac.inee for

an pleasant aid danaerotrs dise.ses. HELMBOLDO'.

EXTRALT BUCHU AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

CURES BECRET DISEASE3

In oit their s.tas at little expense, little or nochanc• !n diet,
ie incanrrr lea s and nr er.losare It causes a frequent do.

Sire ard g a s starength to orincre, thereby removing obsruc-
tians, preventing an-I cur'ng ltric.ure of the Uretlra. allay.
leg 1ain ad oll-mation so frequent t this clo of dliseaees,
satd cpellia g all poisenouo, diseased and worn out matter.

TIOUSAitDB UPION THOUSANDS

Who har be hn the victime of qOgaek, and who have paid
heanvy feet to be eared in a abort t me, have found that they
Mere det aied, and that the 'poison" has, by the of pow-
-rfol utrlgrolnts, been dried up in the system to break out la
ean Tggra' ted form and PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

B
rI e IP LLsl'OI.D'S IXTRAOT BUI'HU for 'al ffrectiona

antd drtiasr of the URINARY ORtIANS, whether ex:sting
it, 1ALIE OR FEM.ALL, from witate•vr carse oratinartg,.
and tao matter of h -w long staadang. Da•esses f theseo rgans

rtq1uire t: an•d of a dire:l:.

HIELMBOL, ' EXTRACT Il'CIIU

IS THll GREAT DIURETIC,

Ar' tr er-,rair to hrey the dareid effei in all deasa for
rila 1t aa•r.ra naieeadid.

a l aidr. a t":ie aiantr rse ible aUd repontable character will
la- .aualayi t ee m adcane.

O
"Il'! -'.I ANS, 'LEASE NOTITiE, we nxakah naa ecret

of ai 0gredraltaa

II.LIBTOLI)'S F lR RCT BU('HII

Ir rompt a.ai a" Ranh-, Pi'a •'• ao a .Iltniper Berreca. 'cred
lai ,:,eaat re. I'repared in vacruo Iay

II. T. NIELMBOLD,

anlt ;acal a c:l Anal•tical Ch•aeint, mai Bole Manlaoturcr of

Belnmbold's Genuine Preparations.

AFFIDAVIt.

'aarr ral'. el, red efre nra al aIdlrmea of the eirty f

I '• dell,, I. T 1. llem:olad, nha, bingr du'y worro, doth
o) I a. rrelarmtios cttltan no narcotic, no nmercury or ,tlhr
a •u llaon dalaug. but are purely negetahble.

II. . HELM•ROLD
S•Carn m:d aubaeribed hlefremethil22d day u" Nvrember,

Ic4. VM. P. IIIBBERD, Aldermu ,
Niath ltraeet, bo•vre Pae, haladelphi&

PRI'E SI -5 IPER TIl)TLE, (aD SIX FOR $E M.

Delivered ta ny dldre.at., reanrely packed fromu oberr•t-
tan. Aoru Ietterasn i coanfidenre to

H, T, HELMBOLD'S

DORUG AN CHBEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
e4 ~redwaywn New fork.

iR lU. T. BELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

l0 m mouth Tenth Stra t. below Chetanut,

IILABDILPRIA.

SLWARE OF COUNTPERFEITIRS AND UtdPICI-
PLED DEALERS,

S'•ede~rvor to diepes of their •n" nud ether arthele oen
tLe rebutaaton IobtablDe by

ITrELMBOLD'S GENUTINE PREPAUATIONSL

IIELMBOLDS GENLINIK EXTRACT BUCHL'.

11LIMBOLD'8 tilit IhB EXTRACT BARSAPAliLLA

II-LMBOLDL) GKRlIMK 1IMPROVED 3OB WASi.

Sald by dronimts everywhereb Ask hr IELMOLD '&
aIe no other.

t'nt ou thi advrertisemnt sad need for k, mad avoid IM-
I'OLErlOM AD RIGURE.

THE OHREBENT'S DISPATOHES.

lOl WASHINmTOI.

Expe•se. of Impeaebmeat-Hewa- d on the
itanton Case-Tb.e Heuse eomagy lt1-

Cablmae Moeetlas-Itervitow ketweea Gas.
Ormet and Sheorma--A DtIll o Vasto
OeOrgia SNato Oleee-eward smd TOerS-

uerlS Aeqealtloess-Taxe Due o Whslky
-lmternal r-evemeo Zeeetpe-The Debt

tatemeoat-4oe. Gramger Preobably to ,ie-
e*ed Gma. Uwar e--Tie Texas Diaesict

('carts-The C(olr Dlstieetlom Il the Dis.
trlet-Passage of the Ameded4 Cess•o Tax
Bill by Ihe lseste-The Momoy Wall-The
Irom Clad saoe al1--Mr. Telmbe's caseo-
The ('hattemeegl eollg Mill Property-
Whisky F ]raTd.

WASHnmoroN, Jan. 8.-The judiciary commit-
tee's expenses in the impeachment investigation
were $23,000, including $300 to Ashley for moee-
sengers whom he sent to Canada for evidence.
Expenses of the election committee. $9000.
The committee on l^nveetigation of the treat.
ment of prisoners by the Confederate authorities,
$3000. Assassination committee, $500.

Howard will report on the Stanton case to mor
row. The document covers aix columns and is
said to be sever. on the president, though the
points have not transpired.
Gen. Pujal presented his credentials to-day ua

minister plenipotentiary from San Domingo.
Waeurxuro,. Jam. 7.-Howard's Stanton report

takes the ground that Stanton favored the recon-
etruction acts, while the president evinced a dia
position to disregard them, and even to seeze,
if possible, the reins of absolute power. This
startling purpose on the part of Johnson con-
stituting the real difficulty between Johnson
and Stanton. Stanton had a legal right to refuse
to resign and the circumstance justifies Stanton's
action. The report combats all of the president's
positions, placing the president in the light of a
false accuser, and closes with the resolution, that
the Senate do not concur in Stanton's suspensaon.
The report impeaches the president's veracity re-
garding the New Orleans riots.

The House bill for expediting the payment of
bounties authorizes the employment of twenty-
two additional clerks in the second auditor's
office.

There weas a short cabinet session to day-
Seward and Grant being absent.

Georales (;rant and Sherman had a protracted
interview to-day at the war office.

Wilson's bill, presented to-day, vacates the
offices of governor, secretary of state, treasurer,
controller and surveyor general of Georgia.

Secretary Seward was before the Senate com-
mittee on foreign relations regarding territorial
acquisitions.

Ebchenck stated in Congress that there was now
four hundred thousand barrels of whisky in bond
on which tax is due amounting to $40,000,000.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $630,000.
The debt statement shows $10t,500,000 in coin,

and 125 750.000 in currency in the treasury. The
I:ublic dtbt has increased during the month nearly
seven militon.

It is said that the president will assign Gen.
(.ranger to command the sub-djstrict of
A!abama.

`m•,te--Sunrner introduced a bill abolishing
the eastern, and extending the jurisdiction of the
western district court over Texas.

Wilson introduced a bill, vacatingcertain offices
in (Georgia, and authorizing the convention to fill
them. Ordered printed.

An unsatisfactory discussion arose as to whether
the bill passed before the recess, abolishing the
color distinction in the Distri-t of Columbia, was
Ihw. Matter referred to the judiciary committee.
1ie cotton tax ques•ion was resumed and after

a long argument and numberless amendments the
bill passed to the following effect: The tax is
suspended during ii.;u on cotton grown during
that year. This suspension not to be construed
as to prevent the regular levy of tax after 1•-9.
The duty on new cotton imported into the United
States from April let, 1MI6, to April tat, 1ii ;, is

concurrence. Adjourned.
/ln,,c Sp.-'pecial Revenue Commissioner Wells's

report was submitted.
The bll expeditinmg the payment of bounties

was resumed. An amendment referring the
claims of negro soldiers to the freedmen's bureau
for exrnit ation, was adopted and the hill passed.

A bill for the sale of tron-clods passed.
%he eletlion committee reported in favor of

swearing in Trimble fronm Kentucky.
A joint resolution for the save of Chattannoga

roiling mill property was referred to the coinuit-
tee on military allairs.

A bill preventing whisky tax frauds was intro-
ducetd. It forbids the withdrawal of spirits from
bond under any circumstances until the tfull tax
is paid. Pasved.
'lhe Ho,,e went into committee of the whole

on the state of the Union: when Cary spok- ia
favor of paying the public debt in legal tenders.
A dM urned.

the following were among the amendments to
tie cotton tax bill which were voted down in theSienate: Making the tax one cent per pound on
'le crop of liMt-; relieving unsold and uncon-
tracted cotton of 1k,67. This was lost on the
;rounnd that it would open the door to universal
swindling. Making the tax half a cent for DlONl,
and one cent alterwards. The votes on these
amendments were very close.

The lien'ocrt c dinner to-morrow in honor of
the battle of New Orleans promises to be a mag-
ut!icent sffair.

1 lie Herald's money article says that the total
amlount of gold certificates issued by the sub-
treasury, up t( Saturday evening, i $f212,732,60 ;
of whibh $209 57,00( 0 oave been redeemed, lear
rig f:4,1l. .;60 outstanding. There was appa-

reirtly no special canse for the advance, but the
ratsral reaction fr, m extreme depression w.e
oramnlatcd by purchases to cover short contracts.
sld the market is ,till iargely over~,•!d. Whie in
view of th.e financial situation and the prospet s
ol the country the premium is Iy no neanso high.

The wile o James IRobb, of Now Orleans, died
iere yesterday.

FROM AUGUSTA, GA.

resenaster Pu.mpeeded-Weade Asked to
Kcme'e lthe MIlltary Maylor.

Ai ci STA, Jen. 7 -Fonter Illldgett. postmaster
,t this city,. ha-er ien titpermed,. ant I;. \V. 'um-
;it ta .l pa tcd special agent and takes ch•ite of
th(+ ofli e.

A pIctitlion Is being circulated for signatnr•a
antlig the CI.Zl its. H' I il bu erense:ted to
l;en. MLeade. sakiriit fr the removal of 8lodgett
as un:ilitary mayor of Augusta.

FROM JACKSON.

MeetSlr of the MIelsl.lppl Reeoustrae-tles

usacvenilo2.

JlAcsO\, Jan. .-- The convention to form a
Coorsti:nution for M-sis.-sppi, und-r the recn:atruce-
tlion acts. met today. A. Mlg-stt of \i kuburg.
was cheen teporaery pr. -idrent. Convention
soLj unoed to ten o'clock to morrow.

FROM EUROPE.

Loi,oe. Jan. 7.--lord a-tnt!ev is preparing a
irtesti sgsainst Iturlan intrign s in [o:rkey.

Sr I'i re~cierI', Jan. 7.--i-h anti extenive
~ ma!l ines hare horn dicrered on the Arinior
c~,r, std the natives are !lickng to them by

tusands. ('ontlihes b-tweer. tte natives have
uoc-ured, and troops hase beecn sent to preserve

rrder a.d anard the mines.
w • Yoii. Jan. ,--Cable.-S tenmer Teotonia,

frim New I rtrans. has arrived at Sutharnoton.
Ii oF\F'-a-Menshrea has completed the organ-

zti'i'n of the cat-net.
'(.r.,ntA•; -The debate on the sale of the

I)anMibh lblalOs was postponed-no vote taken.

1RO SOUTEHWEST FASB.

.•--,,n,--r- Pi.s Jan. 7--12?.-Artived steam-
uhp A. t;. Hewes, merchandise and passengers,

o C. A. W!it:ey. British ship Armstrong, Plhlips,
gcneral cargo, to Aahbridge & Decan.

Sailed--ship Heroine; barks Providence and
Iron 'Ut5ee.

RIVER NEW.

Vrtclerata, Jan. 7--Passed up: Lnu sville at
A . ., Starligh t at 5 r. . Paesed down: Bars

Able at A. w., Ruth at 12 x., Atlantle at 4, Alice
Vivian at aand Magenta at 7 r. M. River rising.

lorusLcvrl.u, Jam. 7.-Departed: Laurel Hill aad
Southerner for New Orleeas.

Biver rising fast; 12 fet inches ina the eanal
by tie mark. WeeSther eleady-growlerg cold.

l."trrTStLL,, Jall. 6.-RUIv riig wIth 9 feet 3

oonhes the canal. Weather very wet. Ther.
mometer 31.

Vicasca. Jla..-Passed up last aight: St.
Charles at 10 P. tn., Alaska at 12 midnight, Mel-
notte at 3 P. I. to-day, and Vickaburg at 7 r. x.
Passed down: Mohawk and barges at 8 A. x.
River rising.

>ICE0LLANUOUL

RICHYoND,Jan. 7.-Reconstruction Conaention.
The lirst section of the bill of rights declaring
all men by nature equally free and independent,
eto. Adopted.

CHICAGo. Jan. 7.-Farrell Hall, a Young Men's
Christian Association bilding, was burned. Loss
$100,000; insured in Cincinnati for $80,000, and in
Chicago for $30,000. Two firemen are reported
buried under the fallen walls.

HARsiCrsre, Jan. 7.-If nine Republicans per-
siet in their present refusal to go into Republican
caucus, the Democrats will have the organization.
There is Intense excitement in conseqence.

PsovIDNaCE, R. I., Jan. 7.-The board of alder.
men refused a license for the exhibition of Mrs.
Lincoln's wardrobe.

NARnETL

LoNDON, Jan. 7-Noon.-Consols, 92!. Bonds,
72(y721.

LIV EKOOL, Jan. 7- Afternoon-Cotton quiet
and steady.

Sales 1000 bales. Wheat firm. Corn 40s. 6d.
Oats 3. 10d. Beef 113.s d. Tallow 43a. 91.

LoNDos. Jan. 7.-Afternoon.-Consols 921a
!12. Bonds 71@(72.

LoN. on Jan. 7.-Evening.- Jonsols 921.
FRANKFORT, Jan. 7.-Bonds 76N.
PAuls, Jan. 7.--Rentes strong.
LiesarooL, Jan. 7.-Evening.-Cotton easier

and unchanged. Manchester advices unfavorable.
Wheat 4Gs. 3d. SBgar quiet and steady.

LortevILL,. Jan. 6.-gales of tobacco light:
market dull: lugs $4 75r5 65; common to me-
dium leaf $7 13 75. Cotton 414rle. Flour,
superfine, 87 75@R.

Wheat $2 40@2 45. Oats 66,oi67c. Corn, new,
70@75c. Bacon, shoulders lic.; clear sides 13c :
sugar cnred hams 17 J18c.; bulk shoulders ltic.;
bulk clear sides 11c.

Lard 121c. Mess Pork, $21 50. Whisky, raw,
in bond, 2o@30c. Receipts of Cotton average
1500 bales per day.

CINCINNATI, Jon. ,;.-Flour steady; Family,
10lt$11 50. Wheat quiet and steady, $2 501.

$2 55. Corn firm; ear, r5c. Oats firmer, ,;;.
Cotton dull and lower.

Middlings 144c. Whisky dull. 2Ic. in bond.
logs dull $5 75Q". Pork $20231. Lard and

Bacon nominally nunchangd. lay very dull,
$146.16.

cL. Lo.,1-, Jan. ,.-Tobacco quiet. Cotton
quiet, 17.:1t ,.3. Flour unchanged. Wheat
uncharged. Corn 7t;••i'2". lats firm, 70'73c.
Ilogs inactive. Freezing hard and showing
slightly.

Naw TYoS, Jan 7.-Gold 13 ;t@135. Money
Gl;7.

Sterling 100. Stocks active and strong. Bonds,
od. 1•If , new 104'.

Flour a shade firmer. Wheat tending upward.
Corn firm. Oats a shade better.

Pork dull; mess $21 25. Lard stealy. Cotton
middling uplands 16tl (oIc. Freights firm.

NEw YTuir. Jan. 7.-Cotton opened dull and
lower, but closed steady. Sales to-day 2000 bales;
inidolinga Ic:(lt.c., closing at 1;jc. Flour aehade
fimer; State $'6211 15, Southern $1050'15.
Wheat firmer. Corn unchanged: white Southern
$1 I761 40. Oats 7c. Mess pork $21. Lord 124
421•c. Rice dull. Sugar in modrate demand,
I1,•l:l4c. Orleans molasses 7;i, ,23., other gro-
cerles qc et. Turpentine .;l'•52. Rosin $2 •746'7. Tallow 10n41llc. Frei 6 h's firm. Cotton
11-:;2d. by sail and l'itsc. by steam.

New Voix, Jan. 7.--Fivetwenoies of 1'72, with
eoutone, 10-": of 1,-4, 10,; of 1l ,1, 10 ': of

1,-l7, 104.. Ten fortiss lo,.. Seven-thirties I'lj.
Sub-treasury balance, $'.7,503,000.

Ntiw Yous. Jan. 7.-Money easier-call loans G
per cent. Prime par 7;? . Gold a^tive at 117.
Stetling weaker at 10i. Stocks buoyant. Gov-
ernments closed strong. Five-twenties of 1542
with coupons 108;.

LorIsvILLa, Jan. 7.-Tobacco-low grades
firmer; lugs $4 50•6: common to medium leaf
f7,t013 50. Cotton 14' .14}c. Flour firmer--7 75

6t12 25. Wheat $2 4O' 2 1i. Corn. n.w, e ir, 70
(67,t ; shelled I0•r -Sc. (iats 67Td6ve. Bacon
shoulders loc.; clear rides 1.:". Sn•ar cired
hams 17•t•llc. Lard l2'i. Mess pork $21 50.

ulnk nt•s-shoulders "}c., clear sides llc.
Whisky 2-6.;(0c. in bond.

At ;t'sTA, Jan. 7.-Cotton market easier. Sales
36,4 bales. Middlings 146(,144c. Receipts 447
bales.

Mo01tLt, Jan. 7.-Cotton market closed quiet.
Sales 1700 bales. Middings 144•l ;ic. Receipts
.)N39 bales. Exports 379. bales.

ST. I.ot -, Jan. 7.-Tobacco quiet and un-
clanged. Cotton lower, l3c. Flour firm. $ 50@
$12 30. Wheat quiet. Corn inactive, 

0
';@90c.

~asts better, 70;T~ 7c. Provisions firm. Pork $2)(6521. Bacon shoulders :•iA.,ic. Clear sides 12}
.012. c. Lard 12c. Hogs higher, 6;•5ic. groas.

Weather clear. rhermometer 24.
t'INe IrNATI, Jan. 7.-Flour quiet; family $11 50.

Wheat $2 60. Corn firm; ear .ic. Oats advanced
to t5ct. Rye firm, $1 65. Barley $1 "0, Cotton
declining; middiings 144c. Whisky unchanged.
lops dull. $7 3,t1. Provisions dull. Pork $20
$21. Lard 12.!c. Bacon dull: Shoulders 9}c.,
sioes 10c., clear sides 11-~f126 .

CuAr '-i ; s. Jan. 7.-Cotton declined }"lc.
Sales to-day '2- bales--middlings I' . Receipts
162l. bales.

('emmunlentlen.

To the Editor of tie New Or;Pr, a Crescent
The editorials in the Satenday and M)ndlay

evening's a•euc of the New Orleans Tines, rola'
tive to a rale If Htate notes by me, for account of
the c:ty, require an cxpl'i t.ti',n.

W a; I :,• . ,argc. f :L trauresy dep.rtmhent
itn August last. there were abiout two hundred and
'wentyfive thou•and 4altars in State notes aind
warrautq in the vault: about thle same amount
were in possession of the First National BPank on
tIlrdge. This I redeemned and brought to the

fice. About to hundrrd antd twenty-five thou-
.and dollars in State note.;, and over one hundred
tlnuesnd in batture notes, were pledged by the
lte treasurer to Messrs. Aveguo & Wiiloz for a
large sum lnai edthe cty. The conditions of the
l'edue werer ei, it Ier ccrt. per ninll1:il Interest,
with halt per certl. brkrere, w,:hb ten doys' no-
tice by either paty Ior Ipayment. It wIl :hus be
'en thst four t.undred •od tifty thousoad dilcrs
inU State :(t~es were nIlner ty control, and by
resi lution of the ('nntlcn Co ,nil a Idd by elO at
the market rates. Mre than three-fourths of the
roles in the treasury were disposed of bor legal
tetders at rates le~s than t! irty one per cent. dis-
co.Lt, asid the proceeld, ih.ve.ted in larce city
notes at Irom twelve to silteren and a quarter per

.0 1t. 7s,'' ut, for tile p.-Irpo..e tf l..ro;iug to
Li 'Ip T;rnight the a'cott:I of the •eti.ll Is-ie of
notes deiiy brought to the ui y.

Onr.e iirm in the city, from whom $70,000 had
been• receiv' d 'n cnolateral security of $123,0,00
Stute totes, nade the den:ai d fr settlemont more
than two months ago. The city was not in .
cordition to pay. an I tle ti.r, under tile pledge
pen by Mes'rs. Avriu, , Wlhz, advecrtised the

Stea to be so:d at auction by Placi]e J. Spear.
O(n the day tf sAa a i Il)lti ,n wns mide to
p,;rclase the Cotes a's.vert-ed. and those remttio-
tIg in the vault, am,'untiog to $'l.:,70, at 47 per
c, nt. di;.t ttrt. aith i iCr cent. brokerage. The
ale s a- made and th- debt p .id. The unots had

1-en qu,,:e I fIcr a week lrevios at the rate sld
for, at.dl the city o'irg Cll c- trol (l•vr the notes
by the piedige given, no other course cou'.d be
taken. The Tinaes r,-commentds an investigation
,f he w the Sta'e money went out of the treasury.

I fulv asre aith i', and recmmend a further
inquiry of h.w the State money ever rot in.

S. IO,1ELL, Tresusrer.

Ttr Pniat s-s C,, •u., Sr,; C:.-Those who ne
this extraordinary article of domestic economy
at rd comfort say that it is by far the best they
brve ever tried. They claim perfection for it in
every particular. It is asserted that the Peerless
consumes less fuel and cooks more vic'uala than
anv invention in the stove hue in the world. F or
bskirg it is unapproachable. In these days of
( c.mpetition among the inrnmerable stove inven-
toras, it is hard to arrive at the truth with regard
to the defects or virtues of this or that patent:
but the voices of those who use the Peerless
sto(ve are. ithout exception, loud in its praise.

Mesars. Pratt & Wentworth are the patentees
of the Peerless. which is for sale by Campman &
Co., vole agents in this city, at 115 Poydra street,
near Camp. Everybody ought to visit that ex-
ter sive establishment and examine the Peerless
stove.

OGaAr BasollAs I COoTornm. - Darcy &
Wheeler invite the public to call at No. 70 Canal
etreet.where they offer great bargains In clothing,
of which they have an elegant and extensive a-
sortment on hand. Darey & Wheeler sell wonder*
fully cheap.

--
Rarom'roIAL Barnuas. - The temperature

yesterday, as shown by C. Duhamel's thermome-
ser, coner of Blenville and Chartres streets, was,
at 6 o'clock A. x., 68 degrees; 12 o'clock u., 72
degrees: 3 r. x., 77 degrees; 6 P. x., 76 degrees.

The treasurer is ordered by the commiesoners
of the consolidated debt to pay the balance of
the coupons of the railroad bonds, amounting to
$156,000, while he receives only seven thousand
dollars a day atmost from the eity note engraver,
to be disbursed for all purposes.

The shell road, from the Odd Fellows' Rest to
the new canal, requires ditching and repairing.

Ladies enjoyed themselves hugely yesterday on
the fying borses at the Fair Grounds.

It is rumored that Mr. Christian Schneider, the
gentleman appointed to fill the vacancy in the
Board of Assistant Aldermen, by the resignation
of Mr. A. D. Grieff, has declined the appoint-
ment.

BOARD or Ass:IrTANT ALDEa'EN.-A regular
meeting of this board was held last eveaing, and
called to order at 7 o'clock, Mr. Perkins In the
chair, and the following members present: Messrs.
Gauche, Flood, Dona, Mary, Thezan, 8auvinet,
Straight, literry, Joubert and Sampson.

The treasurer's report, for the week ending
December 31, Isc,7, shows : Receipts daring the
week, $249,377 67;: expenditures during the week,
$33,GCbS 10 ; belaves on bad, $b7,301 81. Re.
ferred to the alnaoe committee.

A communication was received from the city
surveyor stating that in consequence of certain
statements made by Mr. Gauche before the com-
mittee investigating charges against the street
commissioner, to the effect that $1000 worth of
copper, etc., had disappeared from the Blenville
street draminig machine lately, he begs leave to
state that some copper pipes and brasses were
stolen from the building twenty days ago; he im-
mediately investigated the matter, but could find
no clue to the guilty parties. The amount of
stolen material is trifling; he thinks that should
the council deem it necessary, the matter might
he investigated in a proper manner, and that his
department should not be assailed by random In-
sinuations, nor his integrity be brought in ques-
tion on account of a case of petty larceny. Re-
ferred to the streets and landings committee.

A communication from the controller, in rela-
tion to the interference of the gentlemen of the
finance committees of the council with the duties
of the controller wau received. The law, he
states, has fixed the duties and responsibilities of
the general sunerintendent of fiscal afairson the
conttelter, (Leovy, article 200, page 13';,) and he
says f urtLer that he is not at liberty to surrender
t em to others. The controller desires that action
be taken on several questions that he mentions,
as soon as passible. In order to avoid contusion
and ilconvenience to the city. The matter had
already been referred t) a special committee, to
c ,rf-r with the city attorney, but the committee
not being ready to act, the report was, on motion
of Mr. Dunn, referred to the same committee.

The report of the snper;ntentden of the Insane
Asylum, for the month of December. 18;7, shows
tihat the total number of onm r•es on Decemher ist

were 103; admitted during the same m,nth, 22;
discharged during December, 20 ; died during the
same month. s.

Total number of inmates remaining in the asy-
lum (100, of which 47 are males and ,.:, females.

A petition was reccived from John Maynard,
porter at the First DIistrict police station, asking
t, r an increase of his salary. Referred to the
fnance committee.

A petition was received from several vendors
in the l'o3dras Market, complaining of a market
restaurant stall, opposite No. e6d, which is an ab
( lute nuisance to them. Referred to the street
con.missioner.

A petition of property holders on Itarmony
street, asking for the It veling of the protection
levee on said street and the tilling up of E-ghth
street canal. hieferred to the city surveyor and
the <omaittee on streets and landings.

7he street conimissioner reported that a neces-
say c ,ntract will expire on the 30th inst., and
sugges a that a new contract for the same be en-
tired into. Referred to the committee on im-
lrovements and buildings.

The following preambles and resolution were
ofiered by Mr. Straight:

"W•HnREAs, The warrants for thersum of $96,000
irsned tby the ('rnmon Council of thia city in the
ye ar l-e2, in favor of the then lessees for the
wharves, sn-I in settlement of a compromise be-
tur(n said lessees and the city of New Orleans,
was ai;udged to be an illegal issue by the
TI.ird Iistrict Court of New ()rleans. in the case
of E. A. l'stte:-s.n va. the city of New Or cans,
from wtii-h deci-ton the said plaintiff appealed to
the Supreme Court, where the decision of the
Third District Court in said case was aflirmued;
and,

"WD~EREs, After said decision in the Third Dis-
trict Court. and alitle said case was still pen ling
on appeal, in the Supreme (turt, the matter in
controversy was brought to the c-n.ideratie of
the finance comnittee of the late City Council,
wlich committee unanimously resolved not to au-
thorize the payment of the said warrants, and

"WRiREAss, it is alleged that notwitstanding the
action thus taken by the said committee, the
chairman of the said committee afterwards or.
dered the said warrants to be paid, and that
accordingly of the whole amount of the said war-
rants t($+;,000() the sum of eighty-four thousand
doilars (6'4,0(:0) was paid by the late city treas-
urer, on the order of the said chairman; be t
therefore,

'"Jl,,,d, Tlat a special committee of -five
rmen.erts of this board be atip inted, whoso duty
it shall be to take into consideration the facts and
crctrnstances ur.der which the said payments
were made, and to report to tuiso board the result
of their inveistigati'ns. and to these ends the epe-
casl corn!nittre is hereby invested wits full power
to -urr.nmn and cau-e to be brought hefore the-u
cII witnesses. ai d to stud for and examine all
b,-ks arid tapers.'

TI e ratter was laid ever for one week on mo-
tin ef Mr. trnn.

A report frim tht.e spt-et commissioner, relating
to thie wlk Cone ii hin delartmrcent diring the
Iast nronth, wcs refe;rel to the committee on
siteel and !arndi re:s.

A reco•lutirn, grantiig the righi of way fr a
,'rei t rr.lr-ad, on Jcu i street. to Ibiht. J. K.•rr.
at 1 1.:-1 cents per p•sserger, passed a se:onl
resd:ng.

A resolu'ian to pay Jo lee Alexander tWJI e-
S4Lsr(, for lekal earslic-s, in olbtaining from the
I rited htate goovernumeut that the t x on the city
corrner, te refnnd- d. and that I-resftfer the
,aid cTrrency be cxi r.pted from such taxation,

&a id a Fecr r:d renrli(g.
A rc-olntioni to pay Miles Tar'-'r, E"q., $,q0 for

crofceoiecal -ervices, in reh:ca,;n frl,;u seiere
ile property belo•ging to tie city, corner of Sd.
(Charles aLd Hrvia streets. The matter was post-
jor di ole week.

'lI:e wharf ordinance came up again on certain
-rrerdme ts, buit cing r to some irfirmalty in its
li•tntatiuon ihi bilard diciited that it be post-
i ied, to bie Ift red in , r p.r form.

A recis ntion to sell the contract for pnanting
trees on ('aibeu:rne itt, -c Wacen the upper si e
-f the New Canal ad ToliedaDno street. Laid
ow r.Ao retrletion disi'ing the city into three drain-
ing ,il et;cit,- Ie iur~t dh trict ti c,)oprise all that
lrort, Ir tetaeen the new caneal anid the upper lim-
,t of the ci5y: the cF- i , • :ri- t all tIat port{ ,n
Ietween the new canal artl the Ca•rndelet canal,

l.t the thind district all that portion betweren the
('aroidelet canal and the lower limits of the city,
was adopted on its first reading.

A new and engrthy ordnlance was presented Ity
Mr. Perkins, providing for the farming out of the
wharves of the city. Mr. Dunn moved t> post-
I ee for one week. Loet.

Mr. G(auche mnioved to adopt the ordinance.
Mr.- moved to amend the twentieth sec-

;ion. to'nmake the wbarfingers instead of the sur-
v yor.r fornish the persons accepting possession of
t ie wharves with inventories of the city property
atesched to the wharves, the srv, te ame to be returned
a' delivered tothem. Adopted.

T'l.e ordnance then pssed a second reading,
a'ter being earnestly opposed by Mr. Dunno, who
v.ted in the affirmative, hiwever, at the same
time advising the board of his intention of recon-
a derirg hi* vote at a future day.

Mr. Straiht offered tie fol'owing:
-" Wn a; i l •eport are free'y circulated seriously

detrimental to the reputation of certain memrbers
,f the C,("omn Council, and to that of other city
onfferr and (mi; o:s, exptsing others to thdre-
|roach of the unrt lect-ng,

" 1..o re.d, T'I hat a reward of two thensand dol-
!ars be, and It is herely offered, to any citizes or
citizens who may furnish unimpeachable evidence
of the < fEcial corruption, peculation or criminal
cnfaithiflones of any members of the Comron
Council, or any other important officer or oflcers
of the present city government, not implicated by
the testin ony given in coure of the investigation
now in ! rgresos."

Referred to the finaece cmRmitte.
A petition from J. F. Wals, lessee of the Sor-

paru market, wu referred to the fnance com.
mitten and the city sarveyor.

A petition from Louis Mtih, owner of the las-ne

Asylum building, aking for the payment of $600.
rent on the building, in currency or small city
no:es, was referred to the finance committee.

A petition from citisens of the Second District
asking for the establishment of a coal landing in
the First District, between posts 22 and 2t. Be.
ferred to the oommittee on streets and landings.

The board then adjourned to Tuesday evening
next at 6G o'clock.

Arronrrxrsc or A JrsTICE OF TnE PSacs AT
GBTrNxA.-The following order was issued yester.
day:

HIIADQUARTItss FIF' MILITA.T DISTRICT, J
New Orleans, La., Jan. 7, 186. i

Specdl Ordtis . a&]
(sxaTRCT.)

2. John Payne is hereby appointed justice of
the peace for the parish of Jefferson. at (Gretna,
La., vice John R. Beals, resigned. Upon accept.
ing this appointment, he will file at these head-
quarters the oath prescribed by law.

By command of Major General Hancock:
GEO. L. HARTSUIrF,
asstatant AdlUtat General.

OFFICIraL.: waTHANIL satNAwx.
Second Let.L., St Infantry, Brevet Fires Leut U. 8 Army,

Acting Assistant AdJutat General

FIRu.-About 12 o'clock, Monday night, a are
broke out in a rag shop at the corner of Morean
and Poland streets, owned by Julius Bramar,
witch entrrty consumed the mbemalg. as welt as
a frame building and household furniture next
door, owned and occnpied by Henry Attman.
The cause of the fire was not ascertained. The
buildings were insured for $2000 and $1000, re-
apectively, but the insurance will not cover the
loss.

oloin Tnrx--Serenty ire Thousa,nd Dollrs
.,l'itn atld RiT H'tlireLd.-Yesterday morning, at
half-past 11 o'clock, Mr. A. Levi, a merchant at
No. 55 Carondelet street, having returned from
bank with his cash box, placed it upon his desk
and entered into conversation with some friends
near the door. While he was thus occupied a
well dressed individual with an overcoat on his
arm walked by the group, and going u' to the
desk deliberately threw his overcoa'. over the
cash box, and was walking )ut again.
when he was stopped by Mr. Levi and
the box brought from under the overcoat.
Officer Connors was called in and the thief taken
to the station, where he gave his name as A. J.
Crandal. He is a slender young man, about six
feet high. of light complexion, between twenty-
five and thirty years old, and elegant in his appear-
ance. He is not known by the officers who have
teen him so far, but is unmistakably judged to be
an expert cracksman. The cash box contained
money, diamonds and other valuables, to the
amnont of about seventy-five thousand dollars.
The city will be full of such characters during
the continuance of the fair; ;, public should,
therefore, be on their guard.

ToE S•ICIDs 1 TvUs TRtIRD DI)TRaICT.-The
name of the man who committed sulide, in the
Third District, was John Casper Birutgen. He
was a I'ru-sign, about forty years of age, without
any relatises in this city, and at the time of hisdeath he was living in arn unlinished house, oa
Mlontegut street, between Rampart and Good-
children streets, which he was having built.

The statement of Tillmann Joseph Linderback,
an intitmate Iriend of the deceased, to the coroner
'Lowed tinhat he was in the habit of receiving re.
nrittances from Europe of considerable sums of
money, which it was his prtctice to invest in real
estate, and he was so avaricious that he stioted
tie expense of His li i-g to twenty or
tl irty cents a day. Mr. LiL.derbatk met
him a few days since in Exchange
Al'ey, w it Ln e comiop.tile vry despondingly, as
he bad upon several occasions previously, of
tot having received an expected remittance
of fl12.((O or $13,000 from Europe, and also
illade some vagtue reference to children in
IE: rope. Mr. l.nderback is of opinion that the
iunte of the remittance caused him to destroy

Limself.
lie was last seen alive on Sunday morning at a

baker's, in the ne:ghborhood of his residence,
ierbe he bonght some bread for his meals as was

Iit custonm. On Monday his house being closed to
en ur.usually late hour, neighbors entered and
found that he had shot himself in the center of the
tirehead, with a revolver, which was lying on the
lt or between his feet. There was at first some
suspicion that he might have been kil!ed by some
Ietr n deeigting to rob him, but every door and
window was fastened, and of the few articles in
tie house, nothing had been dis:urbed. A verdi,'t
i f suicide was therefore rendered by the coroner's
july.

Fii:-T PI;Tnit Co)rl:r-.Twlj, I),e, Jan. 7.
Edward \ ,alter, informed against for the larceny
of a neck chain worth $200, two gold watches
valued at Sit 0 each, and several other articles of
jewelry from the premises of Edmond Ganucheau,
t n 'auphin street, was arraigned and pleaded
guilty.

On motion of the district attorney, the prosecn-
tion against John Ford for committing a rape on
Sarah Ann Stanley, in Auguat last, and against
James O'Cnnor for attempting to violate the
person of her sister, Rhoda Stanley, at the same
time. was dismissed.

Henry Williamts and Lafayette Robinson,
colored men, were found gouty of stealing a sack
of coffee, the property of John I. Adams & Co.

Deniel Sullivan and William Champlin were
tried for the larceny of twenty grain sacks, the
piroecrty ,of the United States. S-lllivan was can-
vieted and Chanmplin was ar•ltitted.

Nolle prosequi was entered in the case of Wil
liam Parker. col red, charged with feloniorsly
entering the dwelling of l'eyton Lewis in the
night time.

lhenry Williams, colored, and Aleck Blade, th-'
first named lchrgadi as pirn ipal, and the latter as
a u-: .- ry it ,re ito fsct, in the larceoy of
e . ,Lt ptuids of corte frn. Jiohn I. Adodns i
Co., wt re tried and convicted as charged.

I:- ol.tOni NIt ii E's C, :r.- The business in
i , r, curt was inmisuo'-y Jdil. and besides a fetv
trtha kards aLd dttu b,-rs of tihe peace, who were
lt., it Ftn 1 s.n 9as t w-rr lru ti purusu a more

vartiiunu. cirise, the ftllwint were dl-posed t:
I!en:y I:, birton, cnvin tld of s:tealing luIner

frittm !r. W . (b. ;y, was sent to thie Work-
,olue for thirty days.

A vagrant, tane~d Marcelin Joseph, was sent to
the sale tvtstittti,,o fir tirec ttiies that number if
ih:yv: and Honry Wilihams, a thief, for sixty

i'. W. Burke was arraigned on the charge of
kinoeckin 2own a,,i.unuincilulsy beating his wile,
e•Il filt~ ed live d-llars.

lizze Iurke. a lewd ano atandoned woman,
as's fht7 telt dl i, , .rd .Isl ith luc'iey,

ctlarted with isein• a vsia'cLt :i'al -irrylug -on.
( citi d weapons, was sent to the l':i oh 'riion for
tLi:ty dabs.

•EnlIInR (;ATTINEI's COt'aR.--(lhaS. Walker,
cilored, accursed of stealing artictes vilned at
'w inttytwo dilIrs, fr,,nt the premi-ics of i. .iisa
l'ekius, colored, on Franklin street, was exan.
tea d and discharged.

Adalms Clement, arrested for felontousty enter-
icL the stire of P'. (;old•t~in, N•o. Ill ()d Lev-e
etrtet, with intent t, steal, was xminedtl. The
proof was not suf:cient to estab.tah the guilt of
the prisoner, but was enouth to show that he
I-CeP not live by honest industry, and he was ein-

terced to the Workhouse fir six tnnths in d-fiolt
cf lurnishing a btnd of Ilo0il for h'- god beha-

3Mrs. Mindeck. who keeps a store at No. Ill O'd
I.rcece streot, has bLien arrested upion a chlcre of
irceny, who-h, it is al!e~ed, was -nomnnitte. by

hi r, in tainau frim Jean Louns, ia her store, the
umrn of nine dollars.
A. F. Batcheltr, found on the prmises of Mr.

llwkitr.worch, on Basin street. nnder suspicions
'rmt IIrstances, on Monoday afternoon, was sent to
tie Workhouse for ninety days.

A complaint has been lodged against Luit is-
ci.urt ard Simon A Irram.thatthr.ouh carelessness
they let an armoir tall upon N. Youtg, as he was
passing on the sidewalk, on Royal street, and
si nnded him seriolsiy on the head, on Monday
last. The accused are represented to have been
liweritg thearmoir from a third story window,
shen the rope broke and Mr. Young was Injured
by the armoir striking him. Hlie was represented
to be too unwell yesterday to appear before the
recorder.

Oar friend Mr. Jeff Posey, of the steamar Wild
,smgouerhas,as u-cal, rememberedthre Ci io

a ,d favored ous with a late number of the Nathiez
iemnocrat.

Turs WHI.L or E LAeT R. S. At ex&tnltR.-The
wilt of the late Robert S. Alexander has been
publisbed in fall. There are stamps to the
arcount of $563 attached to it. Woodburn con-
tais about 3300 acres of the best land,
and wih its stock, etc., was estimated by its late
proprietor to be worth $1.000,000. Airdrie, in
Scotland, at one time yielded a rental of 20,000,
but probably does not produce more than one.
third that sum now. The Illinois property eon-
sists of houses, lots and ••gd in and about Chi-
cago of great valune.

LFTTEx aeiN WASEIE.yOI.

From oar laiesit Cemspondeat]
WAsaxorot, Dec. 29,18'7.

Southern interests, condition ahd wants, deul.
tutlen in the Soath, form the principal burden of
the Northern speech and press at present. I the
South is not represented in the congressional
halls, she is in the lobbies and streets of the ca-
Ital. I frequently meet Er. M. A. Bryson, whol
here in behalf of the Chambers of Commerce of
the Mississippi valley. presing attention to their
general commercial interests and especially to
the importance of improving the navigation of the
rivers. A bill is before the House committee,
making the necessary appropriations. A few
days ago Mr. Bryson called the attention of the
proper department to the condition of the Marine

op at New Orleans, Insisting that as the
builuing was erected for the use of seamen and
boatmen, who are taxed for its use, they should
have the benefit of the building. Attention will
therefore, probably, be given this matter. Mr. B.
is also pressing the passage of the steamboat bill,
argued upon at the convention of steamboat
owners, held at Cincinnati. Another matter of
vital importance to New Orleans, which is re-
ceiving the attention of thiagentleman, and whiob
is being presented for consideration, is the follow-
ing: The trade of the South seas-our exports to
and exchanges with the Central and South Amer-
ican States and the West India Islands. This I.
a subject worthy of earnest attnUtion, as our trade
with these countries has fatllen off much during
the last few years. while their trade with France
and England has been doubled.
N General Gille is still heren, conferring with the
president and Generale Grant and Howard, rela-
tive to the destitution and suffering from short
crops In lisnissippi, and as to what comma
is best to be pursued to alleviate, as far a
possible, the sufering among both freedmen
and whites. General Howard Is of opinion that
the government should at once extend aid both to
relieve present want and to guard against a worse
state of affairs than now exists. A gentleman
from Charleston has presented a plan for the loss
of thirty millions of dollars. General Howard fe-
vors furnishing provisions at once to the die-
tressed. The absence of Congreuss renders it m-
possible to carry out any practical measures of
immediate assistance, as there is no authority to
mue any funds for such a purpose.

The president a few days ago promised to ap-
point ex-Congressman Philip B. Fouke, of Illinois,
(late of New Orleans) solicitor of internal reve-
nue-an appointment which does not go to the
Senate for confirmation. But it is stated the
promise has been changed to one for the place of
naval officer at New Orleans; but Mr. Fouke's
fliends still press his claims for the solicitorship.
an oftice which has not been filled since the law
was passed. Secretary McCulloch informed me
yes'erday that there is no probability of the offioe
teing filled, the present officers of the revenue
department being fully qualified to attend to the
duties of the office.

Candidates are numerous for all the offices
vacant or not. Col. C. W. Moultdh. of Cincinnati,
brother-in-law to Senator Sherman, is the last
named aspirant for the commissionership of in-
ternal revenue. Mr. Rollins has not yet resigned
it, and probably will not resign, though the
friends of Moulton say the will do so in his favor.
Charles Mason, of Iowa, is recommended by See-
retary Browning to fill the position of commis-
Froner of patents; while the Democratic friends of
1. C. Theacker are pressing the president not to
accept the latter gentleman's resignation.

The weather is again warm as in New Orleans.
Navination on the Potomac has been fully re-
umn:ed, the six inches thick of ice having thawed

out.

southern Items.

The National Republican is the name of a new
radical paper at Augusta, Georgia. Except In
is local column it presents a very feeble appear-
ance.

A colored lady from Halifax county, ran off
with her "lovyer " to North Carolina last week,
where they were " spliced." The lassite, In reply
to the question, why the ran away to get married,
answered that 

"
her mammy thunt she war too

young to enter the matrimonical repersentertion,
but she'd sow de ole gal she wern't.

SLynchbsrg News.
A riot occurred in Lynchburg, Va., on Christmas

Eve. between soldiers and negroes, in which rocks
ard brickbats flew like hail stores. There were
aiotut twenty soldiers and one hundred negroes.
Nobody was seriously hurt.

A runaway couple were spliced on the car
L.ear Weldon, N. C., on Friday last. It appeared
that as coon as the cars slacked up, the justice(sho was to make the twain one flesh, and who
had been telegraphed to,) jumped on board, and
lbefore the train stopped had commenced to tie
the knot, and there at the depot, while the pas-
sengers were getting off and others getting on,
hie finished the job that made them man and wife
forever. And there was need of such haste, as
the " patrienta" of the bride objected to the
tatch, and finding out that their daughter hadt ,oped, telegraphed to have the ceremony
stopped; but Hymen laughs at telegraph opera-
t.tse as Cupid does at locksmiths, and when the
representatives of the " parieuts " arrived at the
depot, the twain were one.

It makes us, with our coats off, our windows up,
and our bodies sweltering wit; heat, feel curious
when we read about sleighing parties only so far
north as I.. nchborg, Virginia.

The Charleston News takes credit to itself for
rot having kept New Year's day as a holiday.

'I Le term of office of (;Gv. 'ierpont, of Virginia,
expired on the 1st, but lie will, it is said, hold
until the State convention consummates its work
aLl orders an election for State officers.

There seems to be a quarrel between Virgalal
and Maryland about the boundlary between the
two States. The splendid oyster-beds of Chese-
peake Bay are invo,ved in the dispute.

lhe Planters' Banner thinks the yellow fever
Ias disappeared from that region for the season,
td hopes it will never come back.

" he l'ahnters' Barner saes If our new governor:
" i;n. Itsncock, last Thursday, appointed Judge
.t, shua Baker, of this parl.h, governor of Louisl-
ana, in place of B. F. Fland'rs. resigned. A first
tate appoiutment. The julcge is a Napoleon in
I -t,~sc s matters, no:det taltds the levee question
'hloroughly, is a rKentukian by birth, I as bhad
f' rty years experience in I ouisitna as a sugar
plittcr, lawyer, judge, bihl.er of steamboats,
Ievee contractor, and business man generally, and
has been emijently succesatul without swindling
te government, or swindling anybody. And the
jicr'ge has always bern at heart a straight out
Ii in nuan, befre the war, during the war, aid
:ce the •rar: but neveraradical. He will work

in complete harmony with all such men as Gen.
Ilarcock and l'resident Johnson. 4

Thie Indiarola Bulletin. of the 2d, has a very
gent rons andi just tribute to the virtues of the
late I. C. Hlarris, for which we regret that we
have not room in our columns.

The (;alveston Clvti!ian's opinions of the New
Orleans press may be inferred from the follow-
itg : 'lie Morgan brought no New Orleanso papers
for iesterday. The day before being Christm.,
o:r New Orleans contemporaries celebrated yes-
terday as Blue Monday. Their Issues of this mora-
it g, which have not yet rearbed us, will doubtless
contain much excellent advilce as to the folly of
diseipation, the beauty of temperance, tad the
het remedies for headache. The moral to a day's
it dilgence in egg-nogg is "more potent than the
eluquence of Tully."

DEarin or Ilosatrlo N. BIrELOw. - llorcu's1er,
A"',a., Jn,. 2.-Horatio N. Bigelow, the origin.
I, r, and for several years the agent of the BiLge-
low Carpet Company. died in Clinton, Mass., on
te 2d. He was the brother of Erastas D. Bige-
1 w. tJe invent,r, and was associated with him ia
getting up the looms used by this company.

Jru,',,''s Psartv TKTui PAn.--The patent
right in this invention, fr the States, or sa
i.terest in the same, will be disposed of on
advantageous terms, on application at No. 101
i'oydrasstreet, up stairs. The physicians of New
Orlesas have given Johnson's truss their
approval.

F R•rr-'.r, ETC., AT A'r•trT5O.-That rising
auctioneer, A. F. Prton, will sell at half-past I0
o'clock to day, at his suction mart, I,7 Poydras
sire et, a very large general assortmeat of hosse-
htld furniture, carpets, paintings, cooking stoves,
kitchetn otensils, and a variety of heavy silver
plated ware, English entlery. etc. An excellent
opportunity for boousekeepers.

The sheriff of the parish of Orleans will sell at
suction to morrow, at bhallfpast 10 o'clock r .,
o the premses, on Royal strueet, between Cu -
tomhounse and Blenville streets. Beoond Idstrict of
this city-the balance unsold of the contents of a
restaurant. For particnlars sad terms, see adver-
tisement,

Nw BHasu.-Magnolla's and Hamilton's a con-
sigmeat of thes eelebrated family ehams •rest
received by Mesrs. Keep & Caufeld. NSo. Ti and
7'I Poydrus street.


